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Madame Lecomipte, Mn. and M.%adaneý
Cinq-Mars, Mrs. N. l3awlf. Dr. J. K.
l3arrett, anti several othens.

After the visitors bad taken the seats
resecrve) for themn, Mgr. Langevin oc-
cupying that beside L.ady Ev el1yn.
Father l)ugas the superior of the Col-
lege,*bade them w lcome iin a few well
ebosen and feelingly uttered words.
Ho said that it was wth joy that ho
offered ibis welcorne, not only f0 thein
institutions lbut to the old ýathedral
town. As for tbem, sous uf St. Igua-i
tius I1ih Excellency had miet themi in
various parts of the enipire and he 'vas
pleased f0 say that tbey biad always
found in him a friend of tbeir order.
AIl of thieru Canadian Jesuits, Canadians

1of every rank and ciass gathered in that
parlor, tbey revered and loved His
Exceilency nut only as the able and
genial statesmian, but especially as the
representative of His Majesty tbe Kimmg.
He asstred bis exceliency that hie was
in an institution where tbey tauight not
only ciassical aud commercial know-
ledge but above ail the love aiid respect
of legitiniate autbority.

The Reply

Earl Grey expressed bis pleasune at
the kindiy weicomne tendered to bini
in tbe first Coilege of the Nortbwesl*

They had beeni kind enough to nefer
to bis relations vMitb the Jesuits in
lihodesia. Ho begged to assuie themi
that soume of the happiest days of bis
life were spent wben bie could leave
the turmoil of official life and seek,
rest in the quiet netreat of.the Jesuit
Fathers, which bears a name almost
as hard to pronounce as some of our
Indian names. He found the Fathens
to be always devoted to the public
service and an example to the wbole
community, in tact hie deemed if a
privilege to enjoy their triendsbip. As
the representafive of the King, who is
the embodiment of the empire, lie
wished them ail prosperity.

To the Gallege
The party was then led through the

old College f0 the new academic bail,
wbich was to be inaugurated. Here
were gathered tbe pupils of the College
and a large number of residents of St.
Boniface, who received the Governor
and bis suite with hearty applause. The
hall, which is a vast auditorium, neatly
ceiied in metal and supported by mron
columns, was decorated witb flags and
shields, the cluster oceupying the centre
of the platform being a large national
flag flanked by the banner of the Sacred
Heart and the Cqllege colors, besides
two other British flaga. The Reverend
Father Rector sat to the right of the
Governor witb Madame Dubuc and
Senator Bernier, whiie f0 the left were
Lady Evelyn, Mgr. Langevin, Chief
Justice Dubuc, Mgr. Pascal, Mgr.
Dugas, and Rev. Father Aliard.

Affer the coliege orchestra bad given
a selection, Masters Alexandre Beaupre
and Harold Conway came forward to
present, the former a French address,
and tbe latter one in English. Tbey
acquitted tbemseives in a manner to
deserve the high compliments whicb
Earl Gey paid to them in his repiy.
Everybody noticed the excellent acous-
tic properties of the new hall; both the
boys' voices and Fanl Grey's easily
filled a space which could hold two
thousand people.

The French address which was pub-
lished in the original text by tbe Free
Press of Oct. 13, and by "L'Avenir de
l'Ouest" of Oct. 12, with but one im-
portant error, viz., "d'anciens" for
"d'aucuns" in the fourth paragraph, is
bere franslafed.

The French Âddress

Your Excellency:

Allow us to welcome in your penson
not only the representative of our
august and beloved Sovereign, but a
statesman 'eminently qualified for this
high dignity.

Before you, my Lord, who add to the
valuable traditions of an ancient and
noble lineage the stili more valuabie
experience gined in the management
of high offices, it is hardly necessary to

if was menely a poor missonary's room,
then if was a separate log-cabin, then
agaîn a somewbat larger bouse, and
stili inter, a two-sturey collego, built by
Mgr. Tache, the second Bisliop of St.
Boniface. This was for many years
the largest building of the kind in;
thbe Nortbwest. In 1881 Archbisbop
ITache put up the centrai building now
occupied hy us. 'lwenty-one years
later, in 1902, if was tound necessaryi
to add two-thirds more space to this
college which some bad tormerly found
f00 large for the country. Finally, on
this day, we are taking partial posses-
sion, under Your Excellency's higb
patronage, ot ai) octagonal wing whlch
makes our college the largest educa-
tional instituftion in the Canadian West.

Tbis shows that the best peul-i
this country appreciate, at their true
value, the benefits of higber intellectuai
educafion. For we build only to
satisfy the exigencies of an ee. n
creasing constituency.

W~e venture f0 believe that these
historical details wili not be distasteful
f0 Your Exceliency, who, as we al
know, is s0 deeply interested in the
advancement of education. Your pre-
sence among us, as well as that of your
noble wife and your distinguisbed
daug-hter, is for us an encouragement
of inestimable value.

May Heaven reward you for a kind-
ncss whicb we couid nof, ot ourselves,
flttingly' requite.

The Englîsh Address

was as f< llows:

To the Rigbt Honorable Sir Abert
Henry George, Earl Grey, Viscount
Howick, Baron Grey of Howick, etc.
G. C.M. G., Governor General utf
Canada.
My Lord-We, the faculty and stu-

dents of St. Boniface Ci lege, are
deeply moved by your kind condescen-
sion in consenting, amid so many other
dlaims on your vice-regal patience foi
inaugurate on this day oun new aca-
demie bail. We feel thaf yommr visit is
one fresh iink rive ted ". 'more strongly
thanever before in the chain of loyali
veneration and affection that binds us
fg the British tbrone. For we are happy
f0 say that this is not the first lime we
bave welcomed wif h giad acclaim the
representafîve of our gracious sovereign.
The irsf Governor-General f0 venture
into this western country was Lord
Dufferin wbo visifed our oid college
building, now the public scbooi of St.
Boniface, in 1877. Then came the
Marquis of Lorne. His successor, the
Marquis of Lansdowne, was the first f0

honor our then new building by his
visit. Later on we were pivileged to
welcome Lord St anley (now the Eani
of Derby), and later stili, the Ean of
Aberdeen. Stimulating as were alI
these vice-regai visita, encouraging us
f0 greater efforts, not one of these past1
red letter days in our college history
was, we venture to say, surrounded by
crcumstances s0 auspicious as this.

Your Exceilency comes f0 us in the1
heyday of western prospenity, wben the1
wjmole country is grateful sud hopeful in
the enjoyment of a bountiful harvest
safely garnered. Witbin the iast four
years Mantoba sud the Northwesf
have advanced by leaps and bounds so,
that now far-seeing ecouomisfs of the
British Isles, sud even of the great1
repîmblic, our neighbor, look forward1
f0 this as the future granary ut the em-
pire, possibly ot the worid. Iu this I
national exultation, we who are Cana-1
dians f0 the cure, take a warm sund

do, tho invaluable traditions ot a scbol-
anly past with a world-wide knowledge
of present needs, have always lent
their undoubfed influence to tborougb-
ness ot scbolarship and sanitv of
methods. The resuits in tbe success
of our students are a matter ot general

Let the little one have pienty
of Sovereigu Lime juice this
aummer. !t's good for theni.
Quenches thlrst.-keeps them
cooi-takeft away the. constant
craving for ice water.

Sovercign
Lime Juice

preventa the tomach troublea of
childhood-keep. the yoagters cool
and happy *Il summer. Il'.just the
pure lime luice-no a1co"eI

SIAM O 5 CO. Lui, Dallas. M.

FR EEAIM*
Poor .t drea&

~L"IEIOKOENIG MED. CO.
Inn ,lae S.C~A 11

The iters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organized a "Staff" for their Hospital con-
sieutg of the followlng mnembera:

$t. Bontiface 1bospItaI Staff
Canhulting Staff phyuiciana:

Dr. J X. O'DONNELL, MD.,
Dr. J.JoliES, M.D. 81Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Consultint Staff_ lurgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MOARTRUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACENZIE, M.D.

Attending Phygsilns:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. 0. A.
MACKENiZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,1
M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, MD.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANqN, M.D.

OPhthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M.D'

Children'm Ws.rd Physiciana:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDION, MD.

Dr.IG. A. DUBUC, m.D.
Dr. A. J. ILATER, MD.

Isolated Ward Phyician,:
Dr..'J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.V. P. XOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J., HALPENNY, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER. M.D.

ePatholagist:
Dr.:G. BELL, M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN, M.D.
Dr. WM. TtTRNBULL, M.D. Asistant

There la ini St. Boniface Hospital a Ward 1
for C. N. RY. Patienta, who ar'e attended by
physiciafla appolnted by the c. N. Ry. cc.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenhie. Dr. R. ma;.
,ele,andDrW. ager. And.a econdý
Ward for C. P. Ry. Patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who a .alPpointed 1W the
C. P. Ry. CO.

French Maniiitoba,,. also, bas its glori- earnest part. Most of us are. descend-
ous past. Lt was a French Canadi.m ants of those wbo saved on beloved
noblemnan, Sieur Pierre Gauthier do country to the Crown, and naturally,
Varennes de la Verandrye. wbo dis- whatever enhances the glory of tbe cm-
covered in 1738 the lRed River vallev. pire, while accruing toounr national
Anothen 1French Caîjadian, Joseph Nor- advantage is doubly welcoine. Hence
bort Provencher, Wvas the first Your Exceileucy's keen appreciation

sideiit missiomiry and, later on fthe uur proinising present and glorionsi
first Bisbop ut the lRed Rýive r. As bo future strikes a respunsive chord ini our
was lorn four years liefuro the Consti- patriotic bearts.,
tutional Act of 1791 whicb divided Another bond of syllpatlmv betwoen
Canada into two provinces, and as we Your Excellency audounr hum'ble selvesi
stili bave among us a good number ot is your well kuowu iuferest iii matters
MUanitobans who bave seen and kuowni educational. AS executor ut the late
Mgr. Provencher, bis great personality Mr. CeeuilRbodes' will, yen, mv lord,
niay serve as a connecting lînk befween are contributing greatly f0 that Oxford
tbe early nalkiug of English Canada muovenient whicb is alrcady broadoning
and tbe marv'ellous development ot oun the outiook and refining the educational
dean country which your Excelleucy standards of the English-speaking world.
Iwitnesses to-day. liu our uwn modest sphere, we ut St.

To Father 1'rovencber do we trace Boniface Coliege are doing a similar:
back the humble beginuings of St. work. Our ropresentatives in the Uni-
Boniface College in 1818. First of ail versity of Mamitoba, coinbining, as they

TOURIST (2AR1
NOVEMBER 7TH

Winnipeg to Lo s Angeles without ehange
Via Portland and San Francisco

LOWEST RATES
Rgeserve lBertbm at once Through Touriat Cars wiIl leave

Winnipeg every two weeks thereafter
FULL PARTICULARS FREEIR. CREELMAN, '1H. SWJNFORD,

Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - ('leneral Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

L-

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of raiiways, giving markets near at
hand for ail fart products, offers unrivaiied opportunities for investmnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province dan be pur-
chased at froni $zoto $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrival at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to reinain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settied for many years in wbich lanid
can be purclîased. Some of ibis may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the ricbness aud productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and baving conifortable farmu buildings, are ready
for infinediate possession.

Tbere are Provincial Goverument lands, Dominion Government boule-
steads, aud raiiway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location witb respect to railways, towns, tumber and water determines

the pnice of land.
For information regarding bomesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands appiv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P, R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of said

railway conîpanies.
For lands owned by private individuais appiy to the various real estate

agents in the city. oesapyt:J J.G L EFor situations as farni laorsaplt: .J. OL NPROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUReAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

O6.4«RUIT LIVEK TABLETS'<
miade from ripe fruit with the flnest tonies added. Recotnmended
by physicians ail over the world for constipation, biliousnes

i ' headaches, &c.

Fruit-a-tiv,-' have done nie more good than any other Liver and K"idney
Mediciejue ever ustd. ' Mrs. V. E. CARSONý, Fort William, Ont.At druggists-50c. a box. ATVSLmtdOta.Manufsctured by FRUIT-ATVSLmtd taa

PIALNOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itseif. They ougbt to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it ils an
instrument that wouid beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason& Risch
3Piano (2o, Ltd,1J5 Main Street, N Winnipeg.*


